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.The Slanderer" has been unavoidably o--

nJi:ted,tutarP,arshort,y- -

Several writs !,avo beeu added to tho Sher--

iiTs Sales thi wee, and one account to tbe

Registers --Votice.

protracted Meeting has been in progress

ia tfo Prcst'Tierjaij cuuitu m una p-y- - aiuce

last VTedneswyf ana a number ot persons

lave been to tLe membership.

Applicants for tavern license sbonld remem-

ber that licenses can only be granted at tho
January and March terms of our court. The
frotboTiotary publishes in our paper to-da- y a

list ot those who have filed their petitions.

Tte Lutheran congregation at Karthaus, in
Iliis county, invite sealed proposals for the
laiMiiig of a church edifice near the residence
of J.F. V. Schnarrs, Esq. A notice relative
o it will be found in our advertising columns.

Sealed proposals for the erection of a Meth-

odist church at New Washington, in this coun-:- v,

and for another at Campbell's in Bell town-th- :,

are solicited by the building committees
of the respective congregations. See notices
in our advertising columns.

A new brick church is about being erected
.j t!:e Methodists in the neighboring borough

of Cnrwensville. As will ho seen by an ad-

vertisement in another column, proposals for
building it will be received by the committee
until the l'Jth day of January next.

Fiac A Jreling house near tbe 31ue-Ta- U

Tsvcni," between this place and Philips-lur- g,

w&s turned to ashes on tbe night of the
5J icst. It belonged to Mr. Isaac Rothrock,
but was ccupied by a Mr. Thompson, who lost
a.:i Lis household ejects ; his cLildren barely
ccrcJ with their lives.

Daring the latter part of the past, and the
Irliir.ing of this week, we experienced very

weather in this couaty. Is is feared that
on ill ground, where the surface was covered
w;th mater and. by tbe freezing, was converted

ice, tbe tail grain may have been injured,
lul i: is hoped not to a great extent.

fez mi ITolidats. Mr. Wendlin Entres is
;:vj aring for the Hul.idaj. Us Is getting on
a Lv-r-

e stock of confectittaaries, toy candies
ii ether fancy fixing ibrvhe little folks. If

-- Kriss Kinkle" shoniun't have enough
krici-knac- to C!I all the stockings on christ-r...- s

eve, Eutres can no doubt supply him.
See Lis jdvertisemont elsewhere.

Il realter Estray Notices, Cautions, Adrain-:s.:i:or- s'

and Executors Notices, and other
;ij;ial advertisements will have to le ac-- r

rp.mied by the cash to secure attention, ex- -
co;.t wijen sent Ly thoso who have regular ao
ci.ur.ta with us. Wt: biive too many unpaid
aivertiseuietits of this sort on our books ly

for our own good, nor can wo see bow
wpl in the least benefit us.

Rev. C. Diehl, formerly pastor of tho Ln-th.T- an

congregations in this place, Curwens-vil'- o,

LdtLersburg and New Millport, died at
hit residence in West Mahoning township, In-lia- na

county. Pa., on Wednesday evening No
r 30th, aged about 35 years. The de-

ceased became afflicted several years ago, bad
to give up preaching, and died of a lingering
consumption. His numerous acquaintances in
this couiity will hear of his death witliiregrct.

; PSi.-

People's Coustt Meeting. A meeting of
tho People's parly ol Clearfield county will be
held io the Court IIou.se in this place on Wed-
nesday evening, Jan. 11th, (Court week,) lor
the puipose of appointing conferees to meet

'conferees from the other counties of the dis-

tricts, to select one Seuatorial and two Repre-
sentative delegates to the People's State Con-

tention which is to assemble at Ilarrisburg on
the 22d Feb., ISGO. S. B. Row,

Ch. of People's County Com.

Got a Fall. Last Wednesday, 7th inst.,
Mr. Alex. Southard, whilst working in the
new that has been erected at the
south end of town for the accommodation of
Rev. Mr. Cdey of the Catholic church, stepped
on a loose board, one end of which did not
rest ou the joist, and, falling through, receiv-
ed some severe bruises on his thigh, ami and
side cf bis head, and was stunned so much that
he was insensible for several minutes. He is
moving about again as usual.

7ocal Ne wstafers should be a complete re-

flex cf the bu.inc3 and prosperity of their
;.!::? of publication, and every one ought to
. c impressed with the importance ol this fact.
It should ,be.ii.a Imperative duty of all busi-it-- ss

tiieh io pitrouUe, sustain and encourage
'::.e"i!,dotialJournaisj'not on'y fpjr their own in-

dividual interest, but for the we'ara of the
community In wlncji they are jiVdlishcJ. .0-c- al

i.ewalot JolcaJ paper isrsff regarded .by

business men In every'rila'ce. It j
''.'.rough this source tbaotifl 'ii qualified' to
judge of tba business and activity of towns
ar.d villages ; therefore the necessity of libe-

rally patronizing local papers, not onjy by the
'way of advertising, but in furnihir,g r,iaierial
to make them enterUinjnjj and profitable to
all. Tt cannot be expected thai an editor is
cogniyant ot all that is transpiring throu ghoul

the town and conntry, and tor thia reason ey

try man should ftel t t, privilege to assist in
making public through the local papers erents
cf daily occurrence-accidept- s, fires, carria-
ges, deaths, or anything of interest that'may
transpire in the community in which ho resides.
Vy thfg course editors can furnish jbrougli
their respective papers a complete record of
til that transpires of interest in town and
punfry. '

Ve hope, therefore, that soma of
on'r 'friends in the diflcrent parts of the county
Mill keen' r.a nested iin in all. that i? jrointr on

n their neighborhood. '

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBOLtNGS.
lE?"To be respectedmen must be honest

: Ahvays open grog-shop- s and chancery.

foKw1' makC fjshionsa "e n,en

vaFiu-tery-
a

SOrtf bad mon?r to whichcurrency.
Sa!,I!rni'ken,!eSSa bcwitcaing end, a 1a sweet sin.

nD:7R,cmet?berthat riches like manure, dogood until they are spread.
lco" denies that she moth-er of tbe "Fostoria Foundling."

CSThe editor of an
his liorse'r"ny " 0,1001 " Ua3 th'Sitor"St
JfjTGranted a new trial, to Jacob Foast,

at EriePaCt f m"rder in the firat degree

rp-Fou-
nd an Anibrotypc likeness of a ladyand a small blank book. The owner can havethem, by calling at this office.

r7-For-
med a joint stock company, with alarge capital, at Cincinnati, with the design ofcontroling the Pork market.

. ttPlace a bone across a pork rind, and you
have ''bony-pa- rt crossing the Rhine." Thisis termed "illustrated history."

EF"Excited the people of Warren, 6n ac-
count of the finding of oil, silver, and a rail-
road, m that neck o' the woods.

G5fA married lady residing in Loudon, Va.,
is said to weigh five hundred and fifty-thr- ee

pounds. Her husband is a great lady's man !

E7"We were considerably amused by an ac-
count that we lately saw ot a remarkable duel.Ihere were six men upon the ground and six
rr.isics.

CC7A Mormon advertisement reads as fol-
lows: "To be let rooms for two gentlemen
and four wives, or rooms for one gentleman
aud six wives."

EF"A delightful retreat Coplapo, in Chili.
It oxperienced one hundred and sixteen shocks
of earthquake In twenty-fou- r hours during tbe
late convulsion.

CP"Returned from England Mr. Well a res-
ident of New-Orlean- s; where, it is said, he dis-
posed of a patent for fish-book- s, of bis own in-
vention, for $23,000.
CA Printer's Devil, wanting to kiss his

sweetheart, addressed her as follows : "Miss
Lucy, may I have the pleasure of placing my
imprint on your bill 1"

C7"Prof. Lowe Las packed np his balloon,
pocketed 51.000 in money, and is now chuck-
ling over his profits. Probably he will go to
Euiope but in a steamer.

CJ7In China, when a pair of unmentiona-
bles are no longer serviceable, they are stuffed
with minced meat and sold for sausages. The
cultivators of Young Hyson are ingenious.

KF""Tho greatest 'bore' yet the tunnel in
progress from Freiberg to the Elbe at Meissen.
It is twenty-fou- r miles long, and intended to
drain the mines around the Grst named place.

C7Mr. William Hood was robbed near Co-
rinth, Ala., recently. The Corinth paper says
that the name of the highwayman is unknown,
but there is no doubt that ho was Robbin' Hood.

!Ty"The Boston 2Jvertistr suggests that the
cow at Charlestown, Va., was killed by the sen-
try because she had two powder horns on her
head, and because she had been lailbearing

the negroes.
C"W. H. Ilooe, a postmaster in Virginia,

publishes that two hundred dollars of the pub--,
lie funds are missing from his office. ant h
asks "who has got the money V Possibly ho

imfy answer Hoot.
fXF"3rs. Kcescy.wife of the absconding cler

gyman, with her five children, has returned to
her father's house, in Mifflin county, where
they will find a home. Nothing has been heard
of Kecsey or his paramour.

CTWhen a young man is clerk in a store,
and drosses line a prince, smokes 'fine segars,
drinks 'fine" brandy,' atteuds theaters, balls,
and the like, we wonder if he does is all upon
the avails of his clerkship 1

f7If there is any body under the canister
of heaven that I have in utter excrescence, said
the amiable Mrs. Partington, it is the slander-
er going about like the boy constructor, circu-
lating his calomel among honest people.

DSMrs. Beam, the woman who it was sup-
posed had eloped with the missing constable,
Kemerer, of Millville, Cambria co., Pa., has
returned to her home. She denies any knowl-
edge of him but can give no satisfactory account
of her own whereabouts during her absence

37""Mr. Annan, of DowuQeld, N- - YV, a few
days since wishing to have the honey taken
from one hive without killing the bees, blew
chloroform into the hive, when the bees fell
asleep and were removed to another hive with-
out harm. Next morning they were all awake
and in a lively state. ';'

C--
The last novelty in France is the fashion

of ladies wearing a glass 'stuck in their eye.
In the country they wear the same hats as the
cavalier, wear dog-ski- n gloves, heavy paletots,
with capacious pockets, and the most fascina-
ting gaiters of rongh leather, with ever so
many little buttons and bell-lik- e appendages,
which is called a la muleteer.

MARRIED :

On the 1st Dec, by D. Dressier,' Esq., Mr.
Wm. Weltt and Miss Sarah Ann Johnsox, all
of L'nion township.

O l the 13th Oct.. by Rev. E. W. Kirby, Mr.
Lewis Warren and Miss Elizabeth Boyer,
both of Muddy Run.

On the 9th Dec, by the same, Mr. George
Haxna and Miss Elizabeth Braot, both of
Bell township.

On December 10th by S. T. Thompson, Esq.
Mr. Daniel B. Will, of Morris township, to
Miss Joanna Deemer, formerly of Centre co.

. DIED:
On November 2oth, Mr. Johs Ccrlet, , of

Covington township, Clearfield county, aged
73 years, 5 months, and 23 days. t

-

The use of Dr. Hostctter's Stomach Bitters for
Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Heaviness of the Stomach,
or tiny other like affection, is second to none in

or abroad. To be able to state confidently

trtit the "Bitters" are a certain cure for Dyspep-
sia. nd Kka diaeases, is to the proprietors a source

It removes U morbidof imalloysd pleasure.
matter from tii stowaeh. purifies the bloodjim-r.art- s

renewed vitality U tbe nervous systeiniv-inelUbafto'n-a'Rn- d

enerjry o indispensable for
ihfi restoration of 'l'iie numerous acknowl-
edgement of its superior txeellenea and benefi-

cent results bavo assured the proprietor that it
Biinot but prove a great eue t the1 a&teted, and

impart vitality to the thorough system- - fc ad-

vertisement
"

in .another column.

Clearfield Market Prices.
CORRECTED BY KICHARD MOSSOP.

The following are the prices at which the ar
.,ia rnmi.il wirii sellin? Yesterday :

Flour, oerbbl. $7.25 I Hams, pr lb 15
Wheat, p. bush. 1.50 Shoulders, .10

(C .181.00 Butter.Rye,
Oats, ! .50 Dr. peaches, " .12

Corn, ff 1.00 Dr. apples, .10

Buckwheat ff ':82 Eggs, per dozen, .12

" .50 Aninnfl n. hlisll. J.00Potatoes,
lb.f 4 to 6 Corn meal pJ'cwt. 2.25

Beef, per
" 1 Buckwheat fl. " 2.12

Pork,
.10 Chop Rye, ' f 2.12Sugar,
.15 Rags, good, Ib..2

V U 1 1 V '"
31oIasses, p. gall. .0 Hy, per ton, 00.00

' WW - TJZS X C ZJ TJTJTIT-IT- 1 1 '

lADTIO.Wll...v... ..
' aeainst. .K

- caution

An.oi.vill., Pre. 7, 1859. HENRY SWAS.
;

7.AUTION. All personsare cautioned aainHt

WIIaLIAM McGARVEYChest township, Nov. 30, lS59-dec- 7.

Tfc7i P CLEARFIELD, PA.
u,rs,ged takes thia method of inform-faltui- e

S??tie thw h$ cnced the
nLTWar inthe trough ofClear-neld- ,

is now prepared to supply all
J? Ayn,Wint MiIk aml Cream Crocks

' at 1?.Wer Price8 than they can bebought elsewhere, lie solicits a share of patron--
FREDEItlCK LEITZIXUEIt.Clearfield, Pa., AIBy 2j, 1859-l- y.

A JISTRATOIVS NOTICE.-lett- ers
Administration on the Estate of Hannahbpencer, late of Penn township, Clearfield coun-ty, la., deceased, having been granted to the un-dersigned residing in said township, all personsindebted to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims aeainstthe same, will present them, duly authenticatedfor settlement, to the undersigned, or to L. J.trans, Esq., Attorney, Clearfield. Pa.
v. 30 1359. MILES S. SPENCER, Adovr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Lett- ers
, the Estate of JSancy

fcpencer, late of Penn township, Clearfield coun-ty-iI a-- , deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in said township, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those haviugclaims againstthe same, will present them, duly authenticatedfor settlement, to the undersigned, or to L. JCrans, Esq., Attorney, Clearfield, Pa.
Nov. 30, H39. MILES S. SPENCER, Adin'r.

XN THE COMMON PLEAS of Clearfield
JL 1 No. 4fi. .Tnnn Tnrm A T TU-.- o

Jennette Howies, Sub. Sur. Divorce. On motion
of plaintiffs Attorney ThomasHarman Rowles. J. JrCullougb appointed com-
missioner to take tcstimnnv in

the above case. Per Curiam..
By virtue of the ahnva AnTini'ntmonf Twill

attend to the duties thereof, at my office in theBorough of Clearfield, on Saturday tho 31st day
of December, at ) 0 o'clock A.M. of said day, when
and where tho respondents, and all persons in-
terested, may appear and cross examine, if they
see proper. TllOS. J. McCULLOL'GlI,

December 7, 1S59. Commissioner.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS of Clearfield county,
i Xn. 111. Spntpmhr Tofm A

.Nancy Pennington D. ib'J. Sub. Sur. Divorce.
by her next fiiend On motion of plaintiffs Attor-

ney,Kobort Pennington Thomas J. McCullough
V vs. appointed commissioner to

Wm. Pennington. take testimony iu the above

jT " -- J J'UtlUllll. n i. x will II L -
tend to the duties thereof, at my my office in the
liorough of Clearfield, on Friday the 30th day of
December, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, when
and-whe- re the rccpondents, and all persons in-
terested, may appear and cross examine, if they
see proper TI10S. J. McCULLOUGII,

December 7, 1S59. Commissioner.

IiN THE COMMON PLEAS of Clearfield county.
Daniel Fulkerson No. 7G, August Term,

vs. 1Sj8. And now, June
Villiam Barto, owner Ac. J 1839. on motion of W.

A. Wallace. Attorney for Sheriff, Thomas J.
Esq., appointed Auditor, to distribute

moneys in tbe hands of F. (J. Miller. Esq., Sher-
iff, arising from sale of Real Estate of said defen-
dant. . l'er curiam.

' By virtue of the above appointment made in en

court,- - I will attend tn thn aniiu.r oaii p.
pointment, at my office in Clearfield, on Saturday
17th day of December, A D. 1859, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., of said day, when and where all persons in
tcrestcd may attend if they see proper.

THOMAS J. McCULLOUGII.
?Novcmber 23. 1S59. Auditor.

NEW Ir' ALL. AND WINTER GOODS!!
A FULL ASSORTMENT, AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE, CLEARFIELD.
The undersigned informs his friends and custom
ers that be has received at his store on Market
street, Clearfield, a fall and general assortment of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARD-WAR- E.

QUEENS-- W A It E. S fON E- -W ARE. CED A R-- A RE
. BOOTS Jt SHOES. BONNETS, HATS Jk CAPS,

Drugs and Medicine, Varnishes, Oils and
Pawls, Reatly-Mad- e Clothing, ire., ire.,'

which he will dispose of at the most reasonable
rates for cash, or exchange for every description
of approved country produce. Buyers should at
all times consult their own interest, and procure
their goods wherever they can purchase the most
for their money. Tbe cash store," it is
believed, has this desirable feature of economy,
and therefore should be sought by thoso who wish
to procure goods at the lowest cash prices.
. Nov. 2. 1859. WM F. IRWIN.

IRON ! IRON !! IRON !!! We, the
would respectfully inform the public

that having lately repaired the works commonly
known as the ' Old Alleghany Forge," near l'hil-ipsbur- g.

we are prepared to manufacture all kinds
of hammered iron, such s Sfe-flsr- Mould,. Crow
liars. Horse-sho- e, Bars. Saio-mi- ll Bars, Wagon
Tire, of all sizes, Seolip Iron, Shovel Ptow-sluire- s,

forge antl lutrnace Tools, V?. We will also man-
ufacture Iron for machinery, which, for strength
and durability, commands a high standing in tho
estimation of all good machinists. Persons wish-
ing any ot the above iron can be accommodated
on short notice. ' It is unnecessary to dwell on the
superior qualities the hammered iron possesses
over rolled iron,' as persons using both are soon
convinced of the superiority of the former. The
people of Clearfield will find it to their advantage
to use the hammered iron, both for strength and
durability. Country produce and scrap iron of
every size and description taken in exchange for
hammered iron. All orders will be promptly at-
tended to by addressing the firm of i

'

II. HKTHERLIN & CO.,
Scpt.lVSa 6m. Pbiiipsburg, Centre co,. Pa.

6"Til ANNUAL ANN O UNCE.HENT.-Co- -t
in ued Success of the Cosmopolitan jlrt Asso-

ciation. From all portions of the country subscri-
bers to this popular Art institution, (now in its 6th
year.) are being received in a ratio unparalleled
with that of any previous year. (,

Any person can become a member by subscri-
bing $3, which will entitle him to
' 1st. The beautifnl Steel Engraving, :Shaks-pca-r

and His Friends."
2d. A Copy of tho elegantly Illustrated Art

Journal, one year.
' 3d. A Free Season Admission to the Galleries,

548 Broadway, New-Yor- k
" In addition to which, over four hundred valua-

ble Works of Art are given to subscribers as Pre-
miums, comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures,
Outlines. tc, by tho first American and Foreign
Artists. The superb Eneraving, which every sub-
scriber will receive immediately on receipt of sub-
scription, entitled ''Shaispeare and Hi r'rienrLs,'
is f a character to give unxualified pleasure and
satisfaction. No work of equal value was ever be-

fore placed within reach ot the people at such a
price. The Engraving is of very large size, being
printed on heavy plate paper, 30 by 38 inches,
making a most superb ornament suitable for the

alls of either the library, parlor os office. It can
be sent to auy part of the country, by mail, with
safety.being packed in a eylinder,p.stagen-W- .
Think of jt! Such a work delivered free of charge,

and the Art Journal, one year, for three dollars I
SUBSCRIPTIONS wUJ be received until ihe

Evening of Tuesday the 31st of January, 18S0, at
which time the boek8 will close and the Premiums
be given to subscribers, Ne person is restricted
to a single subscription. Those remtttinn Fifteen
dollars are entitled to Six memberships.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas, and
all foreigu Provinces, must be S3 50 instead of S3,

ia orderto defray extra postages, to.
Persons wishing to form clubs will apply tor a

circular of terms, tc. .Tbe beautifully Illustra-
ted Art Journal, giving full particulars, will be
sent oil receipt of 18 centa. in stamps or com. . .

Address C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A,,
Dec 7' 5'4 and 4 Broadway, hew-Yor-

CAUTION All persons are hereby cautioned
or in any way meddliug

with one dark bay Mare, 3 years old past, now in
possession of James M. Leonard, of Morris town-
ship, as the same belongs tome and is only givento him on loan. ArS. GOODRICH.

Clearfield, November 14, 1839-n23-3- t. '

A ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. Letters
--t- of Administration on the Estate of Henry
Baker, late of Bell township, Clearfield eoun-T- i

la- - deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned; all persons indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against tbe same will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

Nov. 23, 18j9-6- t JOHN OP.lt, Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S-NOTICE- . Letters
the estate of George

Weaver, late of Brady tp., Clearfield county, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed ; all persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement GEORGE KNARR. Jr.,
November 2, lS59-6t- p. - Administrator.

HALL'S PATENT STUMP PULLER
being exhibited in Clearfield county.

It is a new thing, is admirably adapted to stump
pulling, and is capable of raising from 40 to 100
tons, according to the size of the machine. Some
of the prominent men of the county have pur-
chased machines and farm rights, and find that
they are all that they are represented. The ma-
chine is of simple construction, and two men can
by it raise from 30 to 50 stumps of ordinary size
in a day. For particulars in regard to prices. 4cinquire at the "Raftsman's Journal" office. Clear-fU-l- d,

Pa., or of W, S. HAWKINS,
October 19, 1859. , Agent.'"

LAGER BEER BREWERY. The
inform the citizens of Clearfield

county, and elsewhere, that they have just erect-
ed a Brewery In the East part of the Borough of
Clearfield, and that they are now prepared to sup-
ply Tavern-keeper- s and Eating-Saloon- s, with a
superior article of Lager Beer. The quality of
their Beer is equal to any manufactured in the
State, and as they are determined to sell at the
most reasonable rates, they flatter themselves, that
they will be liberally patronized in their new en-
terprise. Give them a call and satisfy yourselves
of the superior quality of their Lager.

JACOB HESSENDELLER,
Oct. 19, 1S59. CHARLES 1IAUT.

F ALL TRADE !1859. 1859.PITTSBURG II, PENN'A
A CARD. The undersigned have iust received

and are now offering the largest and most varied
stock of FRESH GROCERIES ever brought
to this market! In connection with the above,
they are constantly supplied with choice brands of
thevariousgradesof FLOUR! Also, Bacon and
Cheese; Whale, Tanner's and Lard Oils; Mess
Pork; together with all kinds of Pittsburg Man-
ufactured articles. All of which will be sold Low
for Cash. The Merchants of this place are invi-
ted to call Lcfoio purchasing elsewhere. At the
Old Stand. WM; M. GORMLY A CO.,

271 Liberty st, opposite Eagle Hotel.
TitUburgh, Pa., October 20. 1839-2i- u.

JUST RECEIVED AT NAU CLE'S
CHEAP JEWELRY STORE,

Shaw's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY. Ac, Ac., to which we in-
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch-
es, to be had at NAUGLE'S.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La-
va, Jctt. Carbuncle, Garnctt, Opal, Florentine Mo-
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. Ac.,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breast pins, Ear drops, Hoop Ear rings,
children's ear drops and rings at NAUGLE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil-
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
fcnoklo. guard slides at NAUGLE'S

A fine assortment or gold'nnger rings of differ-
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on hand at NAUGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1.23
to 15 dollars at NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
for goods at - NAUGLE'S.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo-
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S.

If you wish your watches put in good repair
and warranted, take them to NAUGLE'S.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
at some period, every mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease or
disturbance of the bodily functions ; but, with the
aid of a good tonic and the exercise of plain com-
mon sense, they may be able so to regulate the sys-
tem as to secure permanent health. In order to ac-
complish this desired object, the true course to pur-
sue is certainly that which will produce a natural
state of things at the least hazard of vital strength
and life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostettcr has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing his
name, which is not a new medicine but one that
has been tried for years, giving satisfaction to all
who have used It. Tho Bitters operate powerfully
upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, restoring them
to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus, by
tho simple process of strengthening nature, ena-
ble tho system to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or Bilious complaints,
arising from a morbid inaction of the Stomach or
Bowels, ppoducingCramps, Dyscntary,Cholic,Chol-er- a

Morbus, Ac, these Bitters have no equal.
I Diarrhoeav dysentery or flnx. eo generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally by
the change of water and diet, will bo speedily reg-
ulated by a brief use of this preparation. Dyspep-
sia, a disease which is probably more prevalent,
in all its various forms, than any other,- and the
cause of which may always be attributed to de-
rangements of the digestive organs, can bo cured
without fail by using HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, as per directions on tho bottle. For
this disease every physician will recommend Bit-
ters of some kind ; then why not use an article
known to be infallible ? All nations have their
Bitters, as a preventive of disease and strengthen-e- r

of the system in general ; and Minong them all
there is not to bo found a more healthy people
than the Germans, from whom this preparation em-
anated, based upon scienti6cexperiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great pre-
paration in the scale of medical science.

Feveh axd Ague. This trying and provoking
disoase, which fixes its relentless grasp on the bo-

dy of man, reducing him to a mere shadow in a
short time, and rendering him physically and men-
tally useless, can be driven from the bodv by tho
use of HOSTETTER'S RENOWNED BITTER'S.
Further, none of the above-state- d diseases can be
contracted, even in exposed situations, if the Bit-
ters are nsed as per directions. And as they nei-
ther create nausea nor offend the palate, and ren-
der unnecessary any change of diet or interrup-
tion of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healty digestion, and the complaint is remo-
ved as speedily as is consistent with the produc-
tion of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who are suffer-
ing from an enfeebled consitution and infirm body,
these Bitters are invaluable as a restorative of
strength and vigor, and need only be tried to be
appreciated. And to a mother while nursing these
Bitters are indispensable, especially where tbe mo-
ther's nourishment is inadequate to the demands
of the child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good toniu, such as Hostct-
ter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart tempo-
rary strength and vigor to the system. Ladies
should by all means try thia remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, and, before o doing, should ask
their physician, who, if ho is acquainted with the
virtue of the Stomach Bitters, will recommend
their use in all cases of weakness.

Caution.. We caution the public againstusin"
any of tbe many imitations or counterfeits, but .irk
for Hosteller's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and p
that each bottle has tho words "Dr: J. Hostetter'sJ
and stamped on the metallic cap covering thr,""and observe thatour autograph 8ign.iture
label. CP-Prepar-

ed and wlilbyort'Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all dr-- f
and dealers tbroo0" tho United
States. Cauadafsouth Amerf many

C D.Watson. Clear-
field.;

Agents-Geo.W.- ltbo-

John rattxB,"rea""Uei Hus-

ton ;'F. . A'rtH'i Latherrburg. Sei'W.

NEW GOODS. Having just returned from
East, we are now opening a fresh stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
the old stand on Second street, Clearfield, Pat

The stock consists of a general assortment of Drf
Goods, such as Cloihs, Cassimercs, Cassinetts,
1 weeds, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannel, Ginghams,
and a variety of Ladies' Dress Goods, ire.,' ire.
Also, Groceries, Hardware, Queensvvtre, and a al

assortment of such articles as are wanted by
the community at large, all of which will be sold
atreasoable rates for cash, or exchanged for ap
proved country produce. . Give us a call.

Nov. 2, 1859. REED A WEAVER.

TEV OYSTER SALOON. The undersign-1- "
ed would inform the citizens of Clearfield and

vicinity, that he has recently fitted up a SALOON
adjoining his Bakery, where he is prepared to
serve all customers who may call , with choice

BALTIMORE OYSTERS, SARDINES,
and all the attendrut "firi " that may be desired.

ALSO, CAKES, N UTS, APPLES, AC,
on hand and for sale at reasonable rates for cash.
Persons wishing anything in this liiie are reques-
ted to give me a call, and I am confident that
you will be pleased with the quality of the edi-
bles, as well as with tho arrangement of the room-Rememb- er

the place, the --Old Jew Store," on
Market street, Clearfield.

Nov. 2, 1839 WENDLIN ENTRE3.

BELLEFONTE MARBLE WORKS!
adopts this method of in-

forming the public and the patrons of the late
firm of S. A.Gibson A Co., that he designs car-
rying on the MARBLE BUSINESS in Bellc-font- e,

in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to furnish those who
call upon him. with all kinds of Cemetery Work,
of the latest classical designs, and superior work-
manship, such as Monuments, Box Tombs, Cradle-T-

ombs, Spires, Obelisl, Grecian Tombs, Ta-
ble Tombs, Head Stones, Carved, Sculptured or
Plain, as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can he
had at any other establishment in the country.
Thankful for past favors, the undorsigned solicits
an increase of patronage. WM. G AH AG AN.

Bellefonte, Pa.. March 23, 1839-t- f.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKER,
fitted np a shop a few doors enst of

the Old Jew Store," on Market street, desires to
inform tho community at large, that he keeps on
hand a variety of CABINET WORK, at bis
shop, and that be manufactures to order, (of su-
perior finish.) eveTy description of Household and
Kitchen furniture, among which are Centre, and
Dining es; Mahogony and Common Bureaus;
Common and Fancy Bedsteads. Stands, Safes. Cup-
boards. Sofas. Lounges. Ac., which he is determin-
ed to dispose of at as cheap rates, for cash, as they
can be purchased at any other establishment of
the sort in the county. Persons wishing to buy
furniture are invited to come to his shop and ex-
amine his articles, and judge for themselves of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
as he feels confident that he can suit them in price
and quality. Country produce will be taken in
payment for furniture. November 10. 185?.

N- - B. lie is also prepared to make COFFINS to
order on the shortest notice, aud attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon. J. S.' J.

VEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS The un-- J.

dersigncd. having become sole owner of the
store of Eliza Irvin A Sons, m Cnrwensville, Pa.,
would respectfully inform the public and the old
customers of tbe establishment, that he has just
received from the East, a large and extensive as-
sortment of SPRING A SUMMER GOODS, which
he will dispose of at the lowest prices.

He desires to call particular attention to the
great variety of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, which
have been selected with an express view to meet
the wants of the community, lie has nlso Cloths
and Cassiinercs of the latest styles, and a large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing. Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes, Ladies' Bonnets of the latest
fashion ; Mackerel and Herring ; Sugar, Tea and
Molasses; Hardware, tueensware, Ac, Ac., all of
which he will sell at prices to suit the times.

Lumber and country produce of all kinds, ta-
ken in exchange for Goods.

' ixwites purchasers to jrir him a call booresupplying themselves elsewhere.
JOHN IRVIN.

Cnrwensville, Pa., May 15. 1859.

ON HIS OWN HOOK! JOHN GUELICH.
CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes

to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making business,
on uhis own hook," at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the "old Jew Store," where
he keeps on hand, and i3 prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War-e, that
may be wanted in this section of country ; con-
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing and Wash Stands; Centre, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com-
mon Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, Ac, Ac. Ho will
also repair furniture and chairs, in good stvle,
cheap for cash, llouso Painting done on short no-
tice, and easy terms Now is the time to buy at
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing
in my line of business at the cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on baud, and
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

Country produce received in payment.
April 13, 1859 JOHN GUELICH.
N B Coffins made to order on short notice, and

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro-
priate accompanyments, when desired. J. G.

N EW FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
ANSONVILLE, O. K. II. SWAN

announces to tho citizens of Ansonvillo and the
surrounding conntry, that he has just returned
from the East and is now opening at his store an
extensive stock of choice and serviceable Fall and
Winter Goods, consisting of a general assortment of

PRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARD-WAR- E.

QUEENS-WAR- E, CEDAR-WAR- E. TIN-WAR-

BONNETS. II ATS A CAPS. BOOTS A SHOES,
Head Clothing. Varnishes. Paints

and Oils, Drugs, Patent Medicines,
and a great variety of useful fancy goods, among
which may be found the latest styles of Ladies'

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS. RIBBONS, LACES,
FLOWERS, TRIMMINGS, Ac, Ac, Ac.

The undersigned would direct particular atten-
tion to his extensive selection of Parlor and Coal
Stoves, Cook Stoves and fixtures, Stove pipe, Ac.
ALSO, a large quantity of Salt. Persons desirous
of purchasing any of the articles in my line of
business, are invited to call and examine my stock
before buying elsewhcro, as 1 feel persuaded that
I can supply them on as reasonable terms for cash
as any other store in the county. Lumber of ev
ery description, and approved country produce
taken in exchange for goods. U.'SWAN.

Ansonville, November 23, 1S59.

LATEST NEWS FROM HARPER'S
Brown, the leader of the Insur-

rection, found guilty of Murder and'Treasan in.
the Fiist degree. The above named insurrection'
caused a great deal of gas to be let off by leading
politicians and tho political press of this great
country, and in fact, the majority of the people of
all parties, were more or less excited on reading
the first account of the insurrection some of the
papers trying to make political capital out of the
affair and others miking light of the matter. But
if it had been an Italian strike for Freedom

their lawful sovereign, led on by Matzinni
or Garibaldi, tbe Press of this country, with but
one exception, would call meetings and pas reso- -
lutions and solicit subscriptions to aidwf!em in,1
their so called patriotic. work : but amidst all jt.t 1

1V...ninnfii.MnAV fliara u An manman ta Mn t V i

interested in tho fate of Brown or hiscurt i;n '
Sl!dthato0ne 4 !" ran.k S!Jort ,of lM found at

Lit nnnn Tx.rosin.ia
all times ready and willine t it. i,.call;ing on him for anvthiift r,,,.r Ii cb.0
Cnilor line Vl'W.nl fiil

"ei ana win sen ascneap
Q (Inntlllll 4finn , . i.' . ...- uu..uw vi "'drny other man in the county,for ash or hidesj,f nd for becf hideSt and
bix centscasUT, -- nf K;ja ij, n ,, v:.i.,
10 cents raT v f '
bo iber 9, 1859. FRANK SHORT.

CLOCKS AND LOOKING GLASSES, of rarlous
just received and for sale by

April 27. 1859. WM. F. IRWIN.

UNIVERSAL FEED CUTTER a new
machine, for sale by

Aug. 31. MERRELL A PIGLEft, Clearfield.

MACKEREL AND HERRING, of best quality,
' aijJ for fale cheap by

Apr 27, 1S5?,. l" , WMF. LRWIN- -

COAL!! COAL !!! The undersign-- "COAL! deliver the best quality of Stone Coal,
to the citizens of Clearfield, on the shortest notice,
fot six cents per bushel. All orders to be left with"
Franklin Short. MICHAEL CON ELL Y.

Clearfield, August 20. 1839'. , .

UFFALO ROBES-B- y tho bale or robe, at
George F. Womrath's, Noa 415 and 417 Arch.

Street, Philadelphia Also, a large assortment of
Ladies' Fancy Furs, of own manufacture. '

N.'B. The highest price paid for all kinds of
Shipping Furs. September 2S, lS39-3n- i.

STATES HOTEL. ThesUNITED to his Clearfield friends, and
the public in general, that he has taken the
named house, located at the Railroad, in Harris-bur- g,

Pa. He will endeavor to mate thia houso
one of the most desirable stopping places in the
State Capital, by accommodating all who may fa-

vor him with their custom in the best manner pos-
sible, fjulylll BEN. HARTSHORN, Sup t.

I ITS. SPLENDID GIFTS TO PUR- -G
AND THE ONLY' GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE,

12tl,lishcd in 1831. Head Quarters for the
' United States at the Publishing House, of G,
G. Hv.ms, 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
ra, Catalogue sent Free. Since I Origina- -

ted the Gift Book Enterprise, I have repeat- - j

edly called tho attention of the public to my
large stock of liberal offers, to which, they S"

g have always warmly responded. I can now, 3
m with more satisfaction than cver,call attention

to my largely increased inducements to pur-- 5

j5 chasers. Being very heavily engaged in pub- - !?,

ja lishing. I exchange my own publications for
r those of other houses, and am enabled to pro- -

cure all my books at the original cost of ma- -

c king, and thus can and do supply the inajori-"St- y

of tho other houses engaged in the Gift
c Book trade.with their I ooksehcaper than they
g can procure them from other publishers. I can 2
o also, by my heavy purchase of Watches and 5

Jewelry, for cash, furnish thorn with their 2
Gifts, at lower rates than they can buy them

from the manufacturers. Having such an advan-
tage in buying. I can insure my customers a great
deal better Gifts with their books than any other
house, andean give my agents a larger commis-
sion. A valuable Gilt will be delivered with each
Book at the time of sale. Gifts worth $500, at the
lowest wholesale prices, will be impartially dis-
tributed with every 51.000 worth of Books sold.

Send for a catalogue, which' will be mailed free'
to any address, containing, the most valuable col-
lection of Standard productions in Literature. Phi-
losophy, History, Geography, Travels, and the Sci-
ences, with all the favorite works of Fiction and
Romance, and every other department of Litera-
ture, classified as described below. Send for it. for
if you don't wish to order books, you will obtain & .
valuable book for reference as it contains ill the
desirable books in print, and willcost you nothing.

Particular attention is requested to the list of my
publications, which will be found in tho latter
part of my Classified Catalogue. It contains a largo'
number of deservedly popular works', by various
authors ; among which are all of T.S Arthur's best
works.well known as a moral .instructive and pleas-
ing author.also.interesting biographies. travels, Ac.

CLASSIFICATION OF BOOKS.
Agricultural This department embraces all

standard works upon general Agriculture, Cottony
planting. Flowers, Gardening, Farm Implements,
Horses, Sheep, Cattle, Fowls, Bees, Ac, Ac

Albums Ladies', (a great variety,, Floral, Cap,
Quarto, Royal cap. Demy Quarto, Autograph, Ac.

Annuals A large and elegant assortment.
Bibles A splendid assortment of pocket, pew and

Family Bibles, in every style, from SI to $50.
Prayer Books A complete assortment, in eve-

ry form and style and at all prices.
Hymn Books As used by the different denom-

inations, (plain and fancy bindings.)
Biographical-Wor- ks oflrving, Headley.Weemsy

Sparks, Bancroft, and every other standard author.
Hot iincal ByCoinstock, Gray, Lincoln, Derby,

Wood, Ac, Ac.
Cookery Receipt and Cook Books, by Mrs. IIalt,

Leslie. Widdifietd, McKenzie, Ac, Ac
German Standard German Literature.
Dictionaries Webster's English. French', Ger-

man, Spanish, Latin, Greek, Italian. Ac
Cyclopehias All t&e standard authors.
Geofrraphical-Th- e latest i most improved school

and other Geographies. Maps. and Travelers guides.
Geology The works ot Hugh Miller, Harris,

Hitchcock, Lyell, aod many others.
Historical By Presoott, Irving, Bancroft, Rob-

ertson, Hume. Gibbons. Miicauley. and otheri.
Humorous Embraces a world of Fun.
Juvenile Embracing every description of II- -'

lnstrated books for children.
Ltwand MeAieine All the standard works of

these professions. .

Mechanical and Scientific The most approved
works on Mechanics, Architecture, and the exact
Sciences.

Voetry English and American.' Octavo and
literary editions of the standard Poets; pocket
and cabinet editions plain and illustrated, bound
in every style to suit the taste of all. -

Works of Fiction By Scott. Irving, Cooper,
Diekcns. and all the approved Writers.

School and Classical. Travels ami Adventures.
Ga me. Sports aud Pisti mes. Kel igions, Biblical-an- d

Theological . Musical and Glee Books. Odd
Fellowship and Free JSIii-oiU-

ff

Miscellaneous Our .Miscellaneous Department
embraces everything not included in tbe above
classification, of an interesting- anal instructive
character, that is in print.

The Gifts consist of Gold ane Silver Watches,
Gold chains, Ladies' Splendid Black and Plaid
Silk Dresses, Patterns, Parlor Tiiae-p- i ices: Silver-plate- d

ware, costly sets of Cameos, Mosaic, Flor-
entine, Coral. Garnef, Turquois, and Lara Jewel-
ry, Gold Lockets. Pencils and Pens, Ladies' .Neck
and Chateline chains. Gents' Bosom Studs" and
Sleeve Buttons. Pocket knives. Port-monnaie- s, anda Thousand Varieties of Gifts, of use and value

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
To Agents I can give more liberal indueemcnls

thau can be afforded by any other house. In addi-
tion to larger commissions, it is much easier to get
subscribers for my enterprise than any other.

The Peculiar advantages are A larger stock
and better Catalogue to select from. A better as-
sortment and Quality cf Gifts More punctuality
and correctness in filling orders. By acting as

for me, Persons wishing a valuable Library
can procure it gratis. Those seeking an easy
method of earning a livehood can find it.

For full particulars, send for a catalogue.
My large capital, together with uiylong experi-

ence in the business, and consequent familiarity
with all its details, gives me an almost Incalcula-
ble advantage over all other parties. All I ask is
a trial. Send me an order, and you will be convin-
ced that there is no exaggeration. Do not forget
to send for a catalogue. Persons visiting the city,are requested to call and examine for themselves- G. G. EVANS, Head Quarters.

439 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Branch Store. 45 Cornh ill, Boston. Mass

SPECIAL NOTICE TO BOOK BUYER: ftiMy attention has been called to statcmu rifthrough the publie journals, by a NhoSto e, whicu are calculated to deof he 'originators
' no; -- niCnrrI n,.i;r, Book Entemr . wa5v nrst suc- -. ,

cess ully established, ?B;S concern, who are cdby njyse!f.T:hcoidcst in the business "claiming themsclnot only for their first ideas ofare indebted business, bnt for stvV to commen., .J ; V .... . .
. A Y. 1 A nil., A Z FT.,vuunutun iu. .loeireiate- -rUn, Snt till ia i.Tli fiftK no f.- " j lull- - location1t York," is also faise.

.been thought, on account of the tia
connectca with this New York Gift Store, that it
was a branch of my Original Enterprise; but it ia.
not so, and I wish it distinctly understood,, that Iam not in my way responsible for their deeeptive
advertisements, nor for tbe manner ia wiiich New
York Gift concerns are conducted- - And holding
the position I do, as the Originator of the GiftBook Enterprise in tbe United States having es-
tablished it and brought it to its present high po-
sition, by constant labor, unwearied application,
and large expenditure of money, I deem it my du-ty to the publie aod myaelf to expose these pre-
tended 'originators," who are attempting to impose upon the people. I would here puUivly srtthat these parties have been referring, ya'Ott
authority or permission, to the largest jrfaited
widely known publishing bouse iorfich is lo-- "
States. I am In brmed by this fit they never
va.ia. aa uiiavilj, lUSt, UUl VDIJH Ulll OtOrC IO fr. ... t. vtjiwn, la..! a- .- . , . . J , - . . A
fc..-o.- jreiunwivu IO UH iOB)lim MTSBOWl- - S'
reiertotnem, out they utU standing. The fore
edge of their busines-jre- d to the satisfaction o'
going can be subst by tie most iucon trover
any person er p--- ' Jy 11. ?V?f
Wefriwfi.
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